
XOBA HAIR.

the afternoon of a clear Fobru-- L

bright bky above.eapital hlexgh- -

teneatb and a keen, knife-lik- e wind

between, wben Silas Montague'.

"Irb chestnut-colore- d horses were

Hffid in 'ront of the plato-glB- -

coiffeur's estnblish- -
of . fashionable

a young.. lad; about seven-8roa- uj

. ted tbe c100.

ird coupe to enter the domin- -

e1": ;..nm and frisettos.nof
-i,t nf combs and scinsors ad- -

.need briskly from behind the counter

""rt Lis Dretty oustomer, who was
'

yj-e-
d

w lvets 611,1 80bles tUat W
and probably did, cost a small for- -

Don't let me interrupt you Mr. Ma-Ji- g

" said Uio lady, carelessly sinking
- ;.v,on tirnpntfllln Sflfa. ftnd

Sd? toward
un"""two women with whom
liad been in deep conversa- -

the comeur
iinn at the momem 01 u.r tuu.,

v;,l Mi.a Arnnfiimin

our business is completed. He ad-5- 1

in a lower tone of voioe, "Only some

.omen come to sell their hair. ou see

have stepped inside for our cutter
ke it off "

''To sell their hair?" repeated Miss
Montague.

'Certainly, miss. It s a very common

thine I assure yon, more particularly

ince it has become usual to wear the

hair short. And then bard times, you
t.

"But surely it is impossible to get
enough to be any compensation for the

loss of a fine head of hair, said the young

kb, you are mistaken. For long,
luxuriant hair of a good color such hair

w y0urs, for instance, Miss Montague
we pav as much as three dollars,"

"Three dollars 1" repeated the girl,
icornfully. .

Hair will soon crow again, Miss Mon- -

lamie." said the hairdresser, shrugging
U shoulders. "In what way can I serve

"T ciinio in to request you to send
Borne ono to arrange my hair
traninD.,,

"Mrs. Warrener's ball?" smoothly in-

terposed the man, who seemed to bo au
fait in fashionnblo intelligence. "Cert-

ainly, to be suro. I will sond Fran-cois- e.

What jewelry do you wear ?"

"Only a small wreath of netted pearls
arnnnd the braids."

And Macassar bowed his fair young
patroness out of the store with smiling
nmtilimi!3ce. She stood a moment on

the step, as if thinking, and then spoke
fi tlm liveried servant sitting on the
hnv.

"Yon mav drive home. John. I shall
not need you any more ," she said
quietly.

John touched first his gold-bande- d bat
ami then his horses, and in a few mo--

monts was out of sight, very glad to be
relieved.

Then, and not till then, Miss Montague
walked briskly away, brushing the pave-

ments of obscure streets with her costly
alliens if shecarul not for its lustrous
splendor, treading narrow alleys, and at
length ascsnded the uncarpeted stairs of

a tenement house. ROinpr to uie iniru
tnrv.
The door was opened by a pale,

shadowy-lookin- g woman, scarce oldor in
the calendar of years than Miss Montague
herself, but alas! how much more agod
in tlm record of care and grief.

" Flora, dearest, how kind this is of
VOH."

For Flora Montague bad thrown her
arm round the slender figure and was
shotf-erin- kisses on the pole forehead
with true girlish warmth of anection

"You can't bo more surprised to see
me, Lizzie, than I am to be hero. I was
out shopping, when suddonly tho idea
occurred to me of stealing an interview
with you. So I sent John borne, and
here I am."

"But. Flora, what would my uncle
say?"

"He never will know," said Flora, do
murelv. "And besides. Lizzie, my con
science does not condemn me for this
visit. Fana's conduct has been so un
kind, so actually inhuman toward you
Think of it, dearest. After giving you a
luxurious homo until now, to turn you
out of doors just for marrying a poor
artist and you his sisters daughter.
too."

"True," said the delicate young croa-tur-

whom Flora addressed as Lizzie
"Yet if it was not for Clement's con
tinned illness and poverty, I should
never for one moment regret that "

The door was rudely pushed open at
this moment, without' even the trilling
formality of a warning knock, and
wiry head, with sharp, terrier eyes to
match, was thrust unceremoniously in

"I say, missus, is that ere money
readv?"

Lizzie turned very pale and clasped
her wan fincprn tiVbtlv tocrether.

"I am sorry," she stammered, "but"
iiie head and eyes now advanced

into the room, with the short
thick-se- t figure to which ed

"Look here, marm." said the man
harshlv. "this is the third week you'v
had this 'ere two rooms, and not a red
cent of bnvo T set eves on. Needn't
tell me vonr lmsband's sick: there'i
enough tenants I can get without sick

husbands. I don t want to hear no ex
enses thev don't amount to nothing.
jest want von to understand this much
if them throe dollars ain't paid down be
fore the clock strike sfive, out go bag and
baggage, on the pavement. I've stood
this kind of nonsense long enough."

He disappeared, closing the door be
hind him with a bang that made the
walls rattle. Flora had listened to the
brief colloquy with paling cheek, which
grew still am Lizzie burst into

Paroxvsm of bitter tears, hiding he:
face in her hands. Flora arose and bent
over the bowed form with a caressing
touch.

"Dearest, are things really as bad as
uus t

Lizzin rpnlioil nnlv hr sobs.
"Can't inn contrive to raise the

money to rav this man ?"
"How tati I VmnantA Lizzie. "Every-

thinar wa kw nwnl the very bed
Clement lies on. is sold or pawned.
am faint from lack of bread, and :t is
impossible to get even the most poorly
paw work.

Flora's lina anivered. She had never
aeen poverty in this ghastly guise before

"Oh. if I conld LelD vou." ihe sighed
"But paper never gives ma any aioney;

he pay. my bills cheerfully, but every
thing passes through hi- - own hands."

"it would Kill (Jlement to be moved,
sobbed Lizzie. "If I could but obtain
the three dollars I would not care for
aught else."

As ilora bent over her cousin, one
shining braid of glossy golden hair be-

came detached from its fastening and fell
from beneatn nor bonnet, bhe put up
her hand mechanically to replace it, and
at that moment she remembered Mr.
Macassar's words.

Lizzie ?" sho exclaimed, impetuously,
wait a fow moments and you shall have

the money. I will be back iu half an
hour."

And sho hurried away with crimson
cheek and sparkling eyes.

Mr. Macassar was lounging over ft

newspaper when Miss Montague entered
his luxurious room a second time.

'Sir." she said, advancing closo to the
counter, and speaking in a tremulous
tone, "I have concluded to have my hair
cut off. Will you give three dollars
for it?"

The spruce coiffure started. Was Miss
Montague in earnest, or was this only a
jest ? . . . At, .1.

"Wiry do you not answer mer sue
asked sharply.

"Certainly. Miss Montague, stam
mered the hair-dresse- r, recovering his
tongue, "I shall be most happy if you
wish it. Please Btep this way.

Poor Floral Never had her golden
waves of hair seemed half so lovely and
lustrous as they did at the moment that
the deft lingers or rrancoiso unoraiuoii
them and passed the cruel, gleaming
scissors among the bright strands. And
when Mr. Macassar, with polite alacrity,
presented her with a bank note, the big
"3" might as well have been an Egyptian
hieroglyphic for all that her

eyes could decipher of it.
Sho carried the money to uzzie, ana

then, woman-lik- e, Vent home, looked in
tlm cluaa. and then cried heartily.- . . . . - i -- ilor she had been passing promt m
those pale brown tresses, threaded with
gold and blending into auburn lights
Bverv turn of her dainty head. And now
thev are all cone all gone!

"Who is that pretty gin just coming
info tho room, in the white crape with
blue forget-mo-not- s in her hoir, and the
little short dnncing curls, like bits of
oilod sunshine, round hor head?" Tho

speaker was an elaborately dressed young
man, who stood with d

glasses at bis eyes in Mrs. Warrenor's
brilliantly lighted saloon. At his side
stood a tall, foreign looking gentleman,
with large, black eyes and somewhat
haughty, although handsome faco. He
had bent eagerly forward at his compan
ion s words.

"It can't be possible!" he exclaimed
'4n1 vt itisMiBS MontiKue!

"Faith, Gilroy, you're right!" ejacu- -

Ulml vuunflr Mauvers. "Flora Montague,
nnrl nnnA else. But what on earth has
the bewitehiug little fairy done with that
trlorious hair ol hers uut n ou to uo iu
fnKln'on. I'll be bound

"I don't think." said Gilroy, contract
ing his elbows, "that Miss Montague is
one to enslave jierseu iv u uiu uc
frpnl-- s at tho reitrniiiff mode." .0J - m

"I know you are a sworn aamirer 01

the vounff ladv. Gilroy," returned nis
lauchintr. "but all women

W V - '
are alike:

All women are alike." The words
fell like molten iron on Clarence Gilroy's
linni-t.-. Was it indoed so? Had the idle
dream that Flora was better and nobler
linn tho rpsfc of her sex Droved but a

vntiisliino' delusion, after all? He re
menibered the words he had heard her
speak but an evening or two before:

"NothiDg shall ever induco me to have
mv hair cut off in the absurd way that
people can msuiuimuic.

Kha lml nnt scrnrjled to neriure her
self, then: she was as unthinking and
frivnlnna as the Idlest UUlternv Uiui ever
fluttered around the flower gardens ot

society. He turned away silently, ami
nhnn Flora MontucTue's innocent violet- -

blue eyes were raised smiling toward his
face they encountered a cold, repellant
gaze that the fair young girl was unable
entirely to comprenenu.

Tim snrav of bine lorcei-me-noi- s uim
frnm Aliss Moutacue's hair, and

aim Viail mne into the comparative. soli
r

tude of the conservatory wuu nuuey

lie Hyde to rearrange them. One chande-

lier alone diffused its soft lustre among
acacias and tea-rose- from shados of
crimson-tinte- d glass, and the two girls
stood directly beneath itl pink glow, all
unconscious that Clarence Gilroy leaned
against the farther door, a few steps d.

in the shadow of a blossoming
tropical vine, wnoso nery isciiiiei buhd m
mnut tniiclied bis forehead.

"Do you know, Flora, said jsciiie, as
aim luliiistnd the truant flowers, ana
utonmxl back to observe the general

ii - .
effect, "that everybody is wonuermg
what in the world possessoa you io cuv
nff that sDlendid colden hair of yours?
some lay it to the score of vanity others
to that of caprice and--- "

Nellie! said the son, serious voice oi
Flora, with a tremulous falter in its ac-

cents "I never meant to reveal the
secret to any living soui, out, i cmmui
bear that yon, dearest, should imagine
me capable of such frivolous folly. I
will tell you just why it was cut off if you
promise "me to keep the secret within

linanm"
"I promise," said Nellie, passing her

arm carelessly around Flora's waiht.
C arence tiilrov moved uneasily uunu

the moving leaves and fiery dropping
stars of his fragrant screen. Uut be
could not well retreat now; and liesides
it is not of such a stately individual as

Mr. Clarence Gilroy, but there certuinly
was a keen impulse of curiosity to learn
why Flora Montague had cut off the
iovelv tresses of which she well knew
Hn. in 1m Hiirh an enthusiastic ad
mirer.

And so.not without a secret misgiving,
I. ,,iaro,i tliA nnrtof a listener.

Ynn tnow. " resnmed Flora, "all
about my pW cousin Lizzie's unfortu- -

i . mnmont Po "

And she went on to tell the simple
story of her adventure the day befora,
with such innocent pathos that Nellie
Hyde was in tears ere the recital was

finished. And there was another pair of

eyes not very far off, slightly dimmed,
also.

"I had no money," pnrsued Flora. "I
felt that it would not be honorable to
sell anything that papa bad given me,

knowing his feelings on the subject, and
so was it wrong to sell my hair, Nellie?

If yon could only have seen howwel-com- e

the money was to poor Lizzie.
When at length the conservatory s per- -

fumed aisle were vacant, and Clarenoe
Oilroy left his nook among the vines h
felt that one glimpse into Flora Mon-

tague's heart was worth half the fortune
that made him the idol of manoeuvring
mammas and marriageable daughters njr

The oclipso upon his sua had passed
away.

The next day Clomont Fercv was as
tonished very agreeably by the receipt of

.tillan anonymous letter containing a bank wn
note for lift v dollars. And the next day
after that Flora stole around to tell her
her cousiu that she was engaged to
Claronce Oilroy.

"And when I have a home of my own,
dearest," she said, "you and Clemont
shall share it. Clarenoe said so.

Mrs. Gilrov kent the word that Flora
Montague had pledged.

Distohal of tub Dkap. The Kauitcha- - Ha

dales keep special does for the purpose of
consuming their dead. The Latookas of
Zanzibar bury their dead who die from ton
old age, but make it a rule to leave those
sluin in battle to be devoured by wild
beasts where they lie. The Pursees bring
thuir deud to certain round towers called
towers of silence, to be eaten by vultures,
which make these towers their dwelling-place- s.

The Moors lay the bodies of the
dead on the ground, and piling prickly
thorns on thein to keep off the wild benBts
leave them to decay. The ancient

suspended the corpses of men in
trees, but buried their women. The Zo-d- as

bury their children, the victims of in
fanticide, and hum all others; tho iirecKS
used both burial and burning. Among
the Romans burial was the earlier custom,
Burning was not general till the Kepunnc
but whs universal under the Empire. The
I'Vvntiiins embalmed their dead. I he Mo- -

huuiodans und Christians both use burial.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

PoiiTUxn, May 17, 1S80.

Legal tenders in Portluiid, buying, par, and
selling at par.

Silver com m l omanu duiiks queue an jkt
cent, discount to par.

Coin exchange on Now York, 1 percent, pre
mium.

Coin exchange on San traneisen, par to J per
cent, premium.

TulegrapliiC transieri on .ew lorn, i percem.
premium.

Home Produce Market.
The following quotations represent tho whole- -

Me ratos from producers or flrt hands:
KLOUK-Ounta- ble in jobbing lots at: Staudard

bnu.ds, $j 50; best country brauds, $5 iSo&U

5 50. superfine, $4 2ft (A It 50.

WOOL :;0(di321 for choice.
WHEAT tiood to choice, $1 80ajl 85; Walls

WbI a from '.'l(o; cts. less.

HAY Timothy baled, buying at ?Ufe?14 per
ton.

POTATOES Quotable nt 254"c- per 100 Rims
to description and quality.

MIDDLINGS Jobbing at feed,20(ji$2o: fine.

5ta;fc2;j W ton.
BRAN Jobbing per u". $15('Ij$10.

(1ATS Feed, ner bushel 424fn45 cts.
nACON Sides. 11c: hams, Oregon SC 125

134c: t.astern, 15(ii,l(ic; shoulders, 7(ctWio.
LARP-lnke- cs. 10U,l11c; in tins, lumino
liLTThK We quote cnoico uuiry hi 4jii.ivi;,

coodiiesli roll, 27J('J-4- i orainary, ibojj
!iric. win tber brine or roll.

RHKKX FRUITS Annies. DlHii 75 cts per box;
Limes, i 5U3 per 10) Urangcs, 4n ou

tier box -

llPll-i- KRII TS Amies, sun dried, Time:
niachinodricd, lie, rears, macliine anoa,
lllollc. Plums, machine dried, lonlKcj
pitted, 13allc.

EGOS 18c per do
tm;i.TRYHeniaiid roosters. 3aS 58. Tur

keys 15a20c tier pound. Oeese, a r uo.
CHEESE Oregon, 121al.rc; Cnlilorma, 10c.
linfJSDrpnijeil.Blc: on foot. 4n4c.

BEEF Live weight, 1) to He for good to choice,

SHEEP Live weight, lJaK.
TALLOW Quotable ttt5n5c.
inii,Oiwit:i i n at lil74e or an over to w

one-thi- rd oil lor under.that, alsooue-tiii- ra on

for culls ; green tiJaSc.

Urneral NrirrlinudiMV.
RICE Market quoted at China, 5Jo5j ; Sand

wich Island, 71a7J. ,
COFFEE Costa Hicu, 17ul8c; Java, lMUa

Tlin. l(Urtl7c.
TEAS We quote Japan in laqucred boxes 50o

7Sc ; pa per,.) i l4i.slTr.APSSniiilwicli lhind. 810!c ; Golden C;

in libls.ille. ; lif bbls, Jljtj t riifbed bbls. lljc,
bfbbls. llje: Pulverized bbls, lljc, HI bbls,

lirninl.UBil bbs. 111c. bf bbls 1 lie
PA It DINES r boxes, $1 "5j hf boxo-i- , $2 75,

YEAST POWUElt Donnelly, $18 t 8ros8
Drailev. J20n22 W L'ross: Preston J: Merrill
$24 V cross.

WIXES White, per dos in case, $J 50a4j per

gal, 70c to $1 60 i Sonoma, per doz in cases,

$3 50 to $5; per gal, U0c Ui l ou.
Claret-Calilo- rnia rca', $1 to $1 25; nn

imrlpd ner rnl. $1 50 to fZ.
Sherrv-C- ala per gal, $1 60 to $2 50 j Span

ish,$.1 to$i ansorled brand-"- , $V to ?18
inijiorted per gal, $4 SO to f (.

port Various brands in qr cslts, $2 50 to $5
.Ml I. : imported, t'i to $7.

SrilU rS 'iiieoll llennoKsy Brandy in qr cki
and octaves. 5 50 to $7 60 per 6al 1,11

villn'n Irish Whiskv in cases tier doz, 112
James Stewart & (.'s Scotch Whisky in qr
cks and octaves, $4 j Hennessy Mraniiy in
(.is, imr doz. verv fine 1 star $10, 2 star
$17 50,3star$li Holland Gin, large cases.

$18to$J0: Old loin (.in in cases, u; ivy

Whisky, tier gal, $2 50 to $5; Bourbon, p

gal, 2 50 to $5 ; A Cutter, $3 'ib to $3 Si

i K fnllpr ii .Ml to $5.

OILS Ordinary brands of coal, 30c, high grades,

Downer Si t o., iiinvK; noneii imaeeu, ,

raw linseel, Oftci pure lard, $lnl 10; castor

$1 5t)fl$ 1 CO; turentine, 60a5c.

Saw Feasci'i-o- , May, 10.

WHEAT Xothing doing, quoted nominal at
from 1 30nl 35 as extremes.

KGGS Cala lfial7c, Eastern pxnl 17c, Orego

10c, market overstocked wun all vaneues un
ra titllp
HACikV. HAMS. LARD Market active at

about a cent higher all round.
BUTTER Firm at 25a30c.
APPLES Mixed lots, good,
LE H 0X3 Scarce at $20.
CABBAGE Firm at $3.
POTATOES Steady,
nvmvfl. OATS Finn.
SALMON Columbia river brands unchanged
kPrt-in-t R.OOO or sks (lour, 30,000 etls wheat,

l,7o0fks potatoes. tMHIU doz eggs, 1,000 ctls oats,

Charters Br bk Middlesex load wheat, Cork,

owner's account.

Ill TOBK 1HFKETS.

Xkw Vokk, May 10.

. WHEAT Unsettled at $1 20al 26.
FL'lL'R Dull.
WOOL Dull

CHKAOO H All HITS.

Chicaoo, May 10

WHEAT-- $I lH.June.
FHt)RTRIBS-- $1 30.

POKK t'O VZaiO 05, June.

The art to preserve health has finely

been made very eacv in its application.
Uee Plunder's Ubxid Purifier; give it to
your friends and see its charming action.

rOJI HOV AIHKW 4WALls
. .1. Y.llor.Ai.iXspbia Bar. Jan. . im.

n a w'ak.hk A ti: 'etit: I have been
win Sidney d'flleulty for the ln.t

UrS. aud id Oeuib--r lal bad a very
ever- - tiicS. I men d.inraeDi-e- lkln( yoor
f-K doey Liver t or- - til ohUlntd rr--

I h.ro oed two Uttl- - and feel
well evr, and I .n.ll alw-- ya keep a .op. j

pT, of Waraer-sHaf-
s Kidney nl UverCora Id

""be"' 'A. Co H?( WALL.

A I1O0O QCABANTER.
Warncr'i Rafr KMnejr and T,lvr Cure will

pml'tweiy tin' Bright' t. ' I !. :

kii'i II W'M lneuro W perui !lv Ui
Htl.l Will help -. viri I' 'r !... I II

liirfl'il' tt yitiu, when mr i '

dircU'ni, ani) tho nun! of $ "
pcrMiu wuooan prove tlm' it I " I n- - i lu

dolblt. H. H. WARN K A CO

Wla making au; pnrenaae oris writ.
tnaar kdvertlaemeatlai

ncr you Hilt t)ie inrnllon he
f pmtor.

The Boss Puzzle,
OR CAME OF FIFTEEN

FOR HALE,

Wliolcnnle and lternll,
BY

.THSODORa CARLTON,
89 llmt Street, I'orllnnd, Orecuu

Tbe guiie will be tent to aoy )ure for SO

eeuu. When It la not ctt venlrut to nend
money, ponlaite ulawipa en betnU V.r. Carl

bun Retried (hffli!ur 16 In the lir.nle. wliloti
gives It udilltloi Hi interest. Tbe 1(1 puxi'e la
undo by arntuglnn the block wi aa to hnve

them count u84 In evcv direction. mCT--

ESS fi 3 v...'.,!!y:t.i?7r!.?L--:.m- j i

THE OREGON
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Company
la now menared to hirnlsli

liiklilcs. Uuixlde and Hup- -

p'ements tin the shortest no-- I

tee. Address W. D. lilmrr.
Box 50. l'ortlauu.ur.

E3

JEW KIT'S PIKE. BOILED
AM) U.1W

Strictly Pure Atlantic

WHITE LEAD.
WINDOW OLA89. BRUSHES, VARNISHES,

C. T. KAYWOLIW 4 UOAS COLOKS. KTC.

Window nnl JJliudH.
COCCINS & BEACH.

ini rniixT HTHERT. l'OUTl,AMJ. Ull.
AVERILLMixciiraiiit. OUiat

and iHMt. lobSflml

OKFirR of Mii.ua Hhos, A Co.. )
,'t.l H- 1T7 ITwi.NT HT.. S

I'oiiTLANO.Ott , May 1, lit0 )

ORDER DEPARTMENT,

To Country Rtmlent:
In addition to our iinineiiHe

home trade;
Wo aro now doing the Iargwt

OllDEU 1JU8INESS
(ir unv ImiiHR in Orenon. Lverv mail
brings us ordure from every district 01

thn (ireat Northwest, nml we receive
liniiilrHils of letters exnresHinj: eatisfuo- -

tion with tlie goods we tend.

Write to us for Anything you Want.

We will fill vour orders at tho same
prii.es as if you were purchasing at our
counter?.

We will Guarantee Satisfaction.

If goods do not suit, you may return

them.

IWE WILL SEND YOU NEW GOODS.

FOB

WF DO NOT KEEP OLD ONES.

Yon will find our nriccs astonishingly
under any others you have hud quoted,

and our goods

AS GOOD AS THE BEST.
We want your trade; wo will try to de

serve it. scud lor samples ami ciuuiugue.

MELLIS BROS. & CO.
Grand Mammoth Dry Goods Bazaar,

Run lliriif 300 rt, from I2S Pirat
M. to HI t riinini., ruriinnu, nr,

B.C. MKKOKS. ALKKED VOBPKRl

MERGES & VOSP'iR,

MARBLE WORKS
47 Stark St.. Portland, Or.
Monument". Gravf.tonOH, Mnntol,

Wauli Hlabu, Table T"t, etc. done In Ital-

ian and American Marble. Aluo Deiil-e- r

In Kinlolj and American Oranlm
Monumenld. Parllea t a dltana will
b furnl.il' d wllb de.lKnito lalect from
by wrlllnif for tlieame.

UMLMAN'M
FEVFR AND AGUE

LIVEH PAD.
Hnre Cure for Fever and

Akuh, DHi-ia- . N'eurHliria
and Hhruiuailkm. NoMfd-rln- e

nnulred. Kor.aleby
ill Unm.l.tn. Filee :. leiil
;v mall. WATMI.W A ( O ,

ti MnrkeUl.t-a- Kraiiel.co,
AgenU for ine Hactfln loat.

JOBX EPPEBLT. , C. FBEECB,

John Epperly & Co.
Have Jail opened a new

Feed and Commission House,
No Iftj Front tr-e- corner of Taylor, whert

will be found acuinuleta UA oi enapit ur
cetlea etc

CaH'oroU and Oregon Frnlta and Produce

ii.r, iMMnf Nn.i Mable. Corner Front and
Marvel. Tbt only large corrall In thtchyfor
.torK.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

WM. BECK & 8CNf
Iroporterg and dealers in

Guns. Bides and Revolvers
Of Every Dencription.

Cutlery, Fi&hing Tackle, Bird Cag, Beads,
Velocipedes, croquet uamei, am

Balls. Etc., Etc.

Cr. Prant mm Alder Via.. Parflaad Or

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ;;
FOR THE

SPRING
v

AMD SUMMER SEASON OF 1880.

HELD BROS. c CO.
WHOLESALE

Miiiinery and
OF SAN RHCISCO, CL. r

Would respecifullv m1I tho attention of buvers in the above line to the fart t hat

thev hnveo...-i...l'o'i- t h m. ck of Millinery and Straw Oooda in Portlnnd at No. 06
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The Great English Remedy
Ia a never-fallin- g Cure
for Nervoua Debility,
Eihau.lod Vltallly,
Hernlnal Weaknena.
Hriermatorrhea, tMH t
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Vliion, Nol.ee In tha head, tbt vital fluid
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other dlwiaaa thai lead to In.anlty and death.

DM. MINT1K will agree W forfeit t
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